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The Year 7 Tutor Team
I am very pleased to be able to introduce our 

fantastic tutor team to you.

Transition
Bulletin
Message from the 
Assistant Head of School

I am very pleased to be 
writing to you again and trust 
that you are all safe and well. 
The purpose of this bulletin 
is to introduce our team of 
Year 7 tutors for September 
2021 ahead of our ‘Meet the 
Tutor’ Evening.

Our tutors are the main 
point of contact between 
home and school and 

meet with their tutor group for morning and 
afternoon registration as well as PSHE activities. 
A positive relationship with the form tutor is 
essential and it is just as important for you, as 
parents and carers, to become familiar with this 
key member of staff in your child’s education.

Mr Pitcock (Assistant Head of School)

Mr R Pitcock
Assistant Head  

of School

Meet the Tutor Evening
On Wendsday 16th June we will host our 

“Meet the Tutor” Evening on Zoom.
There will be a live presentation from our 

Senior Leadership team to begin with which 
will include information about life at SET 

Ixworth School including the logistics around 
school transport and uniform.  

Please use the Zoom details below to join:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85950611198
?pwd=aXFrWnZLSktRc2dCRVJXZFFQ

OEVTUT09 

Meeting ID: 859 5061 1198

Passcode: 555310

Schedule:

16:45 - 17:30 -  Live Presentation and Q&A 
(for the whole family)

17:30 - 18:00 - Live Tutor session (for 
students)

Following this, your child is invited to take 
part in a live Zoom event with their tutor 

and their peers. 

Transition Days
We are pleased to invite you to our 
Transition Days on Tuesday 29 and 

Wednesday 30 June.

Arrival: 9.00am
Pick up: 3pm

What you will need: Pen, pencil, water bottle.
Dress code: Your current school uniform

 You will shortly receive a letter  
which will confirm which tutor group your child is 
in and who their tutor is - plus the Zoom code to  

‘meet’ them!

Here is a link to a closed Facebook Year 6 
Transition Group: https://www.facebook.

com/groups/362272921985731 - please click 
on this link and ask to join!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85950611198?pwd=aXFrWnZLSktRc2dCRVJXZFFQOEVTUT09 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85950611198?pwd=aXFrWnZLSktRc2dCRVJXZFFQOEVTUT09 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85950611198?pwd=aXFrWnZLSktRc2dCRVJXZFFQOEVTUT09 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/362272921985731
https://www.facebook.com/groups/362272921985731


We are excited to invite you to our 
Ixworth Re-wilds event on Thursday 1st 
July 2021. As a school we believe that 
our students’ well-being should be at the 
centre of everything we do. This extends 
to how our school looks and feels. There 
is a lot of research which confirms the 
benefits of enjoying nature and spending 
time amongst it so we have decided 
to bring some nature onto our school 
grounds and we need your help! 

We are excited to see our newest 
members of the school community at 
this event and for you to begin making 
positive contributions to our school. 
You will need to come with at least one 
parent/carer with you and we are also 
setting you a second challenge for you to 
get started on before the event.

 
Date: 1st July

Time: 17:00 – 18:30

Schedule:

17:00 – 17:30 – Refreshments, food and 
introductions.

17:30 – 18:30 – Create the wild area by planting 
out your native plants.

Challenge 2 
Ixworth Re-wilds Event

Your Challenge is to research and grow/
buy a native plant or seeds which help wildlife 
thrive. You will then bring this plant to our 
event and add it to our wildlife area. You can 
choose from the following:

-	 A	wildflower	or	wildflower	seeds.

-  A shrub or bush (young plant ready to 
plant out).

- A native plant grown from a bulb

- A small tree (maximum growth of 3m)

You must find out:

- How your plant helps wildlife.

-  How tall your plant gets so we know 
where to plant it.

Your plant must be:

- None toxic.

- Able to grow in partial shade.

- Native to the UK.

- Any type except big trees.

What to bring with you:

- Gardening gloves

- Your plant or seeds.

- Your research about your plant.

- A trowel if you have one. 

- Clothes you don’t mind getting dirty.


